
Dr. Romina Ghassemi 

Chiropractor, Spinal Biomechanics & Posture Correction 

Specialist & Inventor of BAX-U Posture Support Brace 

Chiropractor by profession and an innovator by passion.  

I am trained and specialize in spinal biomechanics and 

postural correction. During my clinic care, I saw too many 

cases that could have been prevented had they the know  

how or effective simple tools. This would have saved them 

thousands of dollars in medical bills and hours of precious 

time lost due to pain or limitations. I decided to stand up and 

help people prevent injuries by correction. 

Patients needed something that worked with their lifestyle, 

could helped relieve muscles and change poor habits with 

healthy ones. BAX-U POSTURE WEARABLES are tested by 

USA university and corporate wellness programs documenting users "Functional Correction and 

Higher Performance” at the comfort of social, professional and recreational setting.  

I am an inventor-physician of BAX-U Wearable medical devices made accessible and 

fashionable to the innovative products change & improve retrain muscle expression, joint 

alignment and optimal body performance by re-training the nervous system thru biohacking 

mechanism. BAX-U WEARABLES are offered online by physicians & available to users around 

the world.    

What Makes the BAX-U Posture Corrector Different? 

Unlike our competitors, the BAX-

U Posture Correctors and Sport 

Shirts help shoulder retraction and 

adjustments for upright torso.  

Most other Posture Correctors  

on the market are big, bulky, ugly, 

cheap, and not backed by science.  

Even worse, all of these products compress delicate arteries and nerves under the patient’s armpit 

called Brachio-plexus which leads to Thoracic Outlet Syndrome, arm-hand-finger weakness and 

numbness. As well as neck pain, headaches and even TMJ. 

For more info call Dr. Romina at 866-866-BACK or email  

at dr.Romina1@gmail.com or drg@box-u.com. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Visit the Bax-u website www.bax-u.com for more info  

on Dr. Romina’s complete line of posture products.  

Dr. Romina is available to speak on posture 

correction, work station ergonomics, wellness in  

the marketplace, and working-from-home. 
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